Akili and Me
20-22 minutes per episode

Season 1 English
Are you ready for some fun stories and catch songs? Join Akili, Little Lion, Happy Hippo and Bush Baby as they learn English, numbers, letters, colors, shapes and more, in the magical world of Lala land!

Episode 1: Akili and Friends in Lala Land
Episode 2: Akili and The Animal Families
Episode 3: Akili and The Five Little Chicks
Episode 4: Akili and Friends Make Fruit Juice
Episode 5: Akili and The Magic Tree
Episode 6: Akili and The Dancing Doll
Episode 7: Akili and Friends Start a Band
Episode 8: Akili and Friends in the Clouds
Episode 9: Akili and Sad Hippo
Episode 10: Akili and The Angry Shrub
Episode 11: Akili and Friends Build a Flying Car
Episode 12: Akili and Friends Grow a Flower
Episode 13: Akili and The Dinosaur Eggs

Episode 14: Akili and The Animal Clothes
Episode 15: Akili and The Shape Train
Episode 16: Akili and Lala Land's Missing Colours
Episode 17: Akili and The Animal Carnival
Episode 18: Akili and Friends Play Hide and Seek
Episode 19: Akili and Friends in TV Land
Episode 20: Akili and The Giant
Episode 21: Akili and The Big Race
Episode 22: Akili and the Sun, Moon and Stars
Episode 23: Akili and The Grown Ups
Episode 24: Akili and The Alphabet Wall
Episode 25: Akili and The Magic Storybook
Episode 26: Akili has a Birthday
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Season 2 English

The magical musical adventures of Lala Land continue! Akili and her friends explore their different emotions and feelings, as they find new ways to learn even more about numbers and letters and learn new words with new friends.

Episode 1: Sing With Me!

Episode 2: Let's Make a Car

Episode 3: Bush Bongo Clun

Episode 4: Wake Up, Sister Hippo!

Episode 5: Big Friend, Small Friend

Episode 6: My Bananas!

Episode 7: Find the Frog!

Episode 8: Nina Eats Everything...

Episode 9: Picnic Time

Episode 10: Hide and Seek

Episode 11: Dance with Me!

Episode 12: Bush Baby’s New Friends

Episode 13: Sad Dog

Episode 14: Day at the Farm

Episode 15: Let's Make Music!

Episode 16: Where Did the Eggs Go?

Episode 17: Who Likes Rice?

Episode 18: Cat City

Episode 19: Frog Feast

Episode 20: The Lost Voices

Episode 21: The Helmet Thief

Episode 22: Don’t Eat The Candy!

Episode 23: I Love You!

Episode 24: The Magic Seed

Episode 25: Get Clean

Episode 26: Follow the Footprints
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### Season 1 Kiswahili

Uko tayari kwa hadithi za kufurahisha na nyimbo za kuvutia? Ungana na Akili, Little Lion, Happy Hippo na Bush Baby wakiwa wanajifunza Kiingereza, hesabu, herufi, rangi, maumbo na vingine viingili katika dunia ya Lala Land!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 1: Akili na Rafiki Zake wa Lala Land</th>
<th>Episode 14: Akili na Rangi ziilizokosekana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Episode 2: Akili na Familia za Wanyama</td>
<td>Episode 15: Akili na Treni ya Maumbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode 3: Akili na Vifaranga Watano Wadogo</td>
<td>Episode 16: Akili na Nguo za Wanyama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode 4: Akili na Wenzake Watengeneza Juisi</td>
<td>Episode 17: Akili na Michezo ya Wanyama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode 5: Akili na Mti wa Maajabu</td>
<td>Episode 18: Akili na Mchezo wa Kujificha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode 6: Akili na Mdoli Mzuri</td>
<td>Episode 19: Akili na TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode 7: Akili na Wenzake Wapiga Muziki</td>
<td>Episode 20: Akili na Jitu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode 8: Akili na Rafiki wa Mawingunzi</td>
<td>Episode 21: Akili na Mashindano ya Mbio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode 9: Akili na Kiboko mwenye Huzuni</td>
<td>Episode 22: Akili na Jua, Mwezi na Nyota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode 10: Akili na Kichaka kilichokasirika</td>
<td>Episode 23: Akili na Watu Wazima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode 11: Akili na Gari linalopaa</td>
<td>Episode 24: Akili na Ukuta wa Herufi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode 12: Akili na Maua</td>
<td>Episode 25: Akili na Kitabu cha Maajabu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode 13: Akili na Mayai Makubwa</td>
<td>Episode 26: Siku ya Kuzaliwa kwa Akili!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Season 2 Kiswahili
Muziki wa maajabu wa Lala Land bado unaendelea! Akili na rafiki zake wanajifunza hisia tofauti, huku wakitafuta njia mpya za kujifunza zaidi kuhusu namba na herufi na kujifunza maneno mapya pamoja na rafiki zao wapya.

Episode 1: Imba na mimi!

Episode 2: Tutengeneze gari

Episode 3: Bush Bongo Club

Episode 4: Amka, Sister Hippo!

Episode 5: Rafiki Mkubwa, rafiki mdogo

Episode 6: Ndizi zangu!

Episode 7: Kutafuta chura

Episode 8: Nina anakula kilikitu

Episode 9: Muda wa Picnic

Episode 10: Kujifisha

Episode 11: Cheza na Mimi!

Episode 12: Rafiki zake Bush Baby

Episode 13: Mbwa mwenye hasira

Episode 14: Siku shambani

Episode 15: Tutengeneze muziki

Episode 16: Mayai yameenda wapi?

Episode 17: Nani anapenda mchele?

Episode 18: Mji wa Paka

Episode 19: Sherehe ya chura

Episode 20: Sauti iliyopotea

Episode 21: The Helmet Thief

Episode 22: Usile Pipi

Episode 23: Nakupenda!

Episode 24: Mbegu ya ajabu

Episode 25: kuwa msafi

Episode 26: fuata hatua